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ISO[MMENT 0F GOODS POR Tit, MlISSION( conifidene, that nothin- -%vill be awantinoe
ýTBE Barque Sydney sailed frons Pictou for on his part to ensure thir bafe tranship-

MebunN. S. W., on the l2-th ultime., ment to Q-ydney, 'when the fàithfu and zeal -
having on board 14 boxes of clothing a.nd ons agent of tise London Missionary Socie-
,tler supplies for the Anteiteus 'Mission.lty, Dr. Ross, wil? recei-,e and retain thrn
'These bave been insured, in thse Union Ma- until an eligible opportunity be preseuited,

- 4%sny, N. S., te the va- for couveyance to Aneiteum. Thse amount
e 00 >..Accordîng to the éalue of expense incurrel by freiglit and insur-

~csd to the varions articles, by their ance to Melbournse, N. S. W., is Dlot 1Es
pective donors, the grosi amouxtt would than £4ý 7s. 10di. This sumn does flot iii-

rat]y exceed what this insurance wiIl cludce the expense of Package, &c., iwhich
o r in the event of loss; but it was con-1 must have been no small hite. The ?dcssrs.

% reti by sudh as were competent to judo11e Yorbton, who have hitherto acted as Gener-
* twas not prudent to insure to the cx-.}al Receivers of Mission goods, have alvays
vage. The -amerons cou, ributors. refuised to prescat ap%bill, or receive à ny

i&tlis maunifiaent donation, have now the recompense for ýhe trouble and outlay in-
satisfaction of beingY assureti, that thecir curred by theni iii ths8 capaCity. It vili lbe

J~fe-wl ferille- of miaters-l to rear a impossible io deteriniiie the entire ost of i
tabernaale for Jehovali in tile isies of the transmissioni until the arrivai of gcods iz
sea,"1 aie now, so far as human foresighit¶announccd by thec)LissionarY. It i Dot
tan deterasine, in a fair -way tû reach their pr-obable, hoNwevcc', tilait any leas arnount
-destination, The Ror. Robert Homilton., witl be chargedfrom Sydne: to Aneitelas
Last Meelbour ae, 'who, on a former occasion, tisai from Pictou ta «Melbourne. Froas this,
co-vcry efficiently for'earded the gnods con-i ;t wtili ssppear tînt thc cost of ihipment %viiI
sÈigred to is cave, lias bcen reepested again increase oas' fcurth thc amoitnt insured, so
ta undertake sinxilar service, anud froin bis that, a very serions question ieny arise as8~
oDn generous offer toacnt ns cousign,ýe nt the policy of sendizig gecodsq from No- a Sco-

iaay titue when the -çrlfarc of the missioni tia, wlien'pcnialy contribution eau Le re-
could Le pise.mot(x tlcerc1.y, tliere iseverYl nsitted, to the saine amount, at a triUÏi
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Nve havei only to relleet, thut suth articles dained missionaries,'on tise New Ilebrides.
as ire aent frcmn Nova Seotia, cannot be The propriety of thie late Synodical decision i

procured in flritain or Sydney, unless at a on this point, is fulijý borne out by the sirn-
greatly advanced rate. lu addition to freight pie filet, that ivithout any special appQal for
and insurance, ail goods mnust ho cho.rged publie libe-tality, the funds of the Fore:gn, ;
il, Sydney withi the profit o? the n2erchant Mission are not ouly maiutained, but the
there, 'which 'le iveli lcnownm to be rnost ex- free-will cfferings of rnattrial supplies are
herbitaitt; and though direct transmission so abundant, that not a fe)w are disposed to
from Eritaia to the London Missioriary So- refrain the people frora iringig. The
ciety would preveut this charge, B3ritish high gratification wich this abounding un-
treiohts are no doulit greatl-y ini advance of to the iches of liberality, is flttcd to inspire,
what bas been found'chargeable in Nova is only abated by the apparent destitution
Scotia. If ther, the,goods sent are of lhigl of inissionary spirit in the nûnisters and li-
cnnsequenc'tte prosperity of the mission, centiates of the Church, to iwhomn the appeal
(anl of this, tike testimony o? our mission- lias long -been made in -vain. WVho -%viil go
ary leaves ne roorn to doubt,) no less expen- for us? It is to be earnestly hoped, that
sive or more efficient course can be su-gest- ttîis said abatement to our raissiont-ry suc. q
eý than that whioh is ncwn-pursue1. cess, will ziot long ho perniitted to conttnue:

At the saine titue, it is iveli to observe, now, tiiat the Supreme Court lias empower,
that in the arnouut of goods lately despatoli- ed the Board of Foreign Missions teo send
ed, aud the expense incurred tbereby, rm Out tIMO inissionaries in mediintely, and tbat,'
have more than the ainount of salary r-,_ svith the view of engaging for the saine ser
quired for thec support oif twr additionah vice, the present candidate, as scon as he
missionaries , for the tive yeays, during 1can ;1o. Who 'will corne forward to rol awa
which the property liàs been accumnlating. thus reproach frein the Church? How incon.
This statement shou .1 be carefully consider- gT'UGUS ..11Lilli7zg e k (? un
ed by ail who imagine that car ehrbi willing ministry.

MEETING OF SYNOD. !kiid aside by sickness, Mr James MjCO.NCLtYDED. Ixap t.kel, bis placq.in the enstern b-r
7ursday June 29t1.-Before givingf cuit, l'or vl-oui ve crave the FjItroiagc

un acconut of this dtty's proceedinga, of the Chiurel as lie bans to eontend
,%ve would preselit oui -readers with au with. lrivate speculation. Mr Williani
abstract etf the report -on Colportage, Diekie, lia-ring retired, lus place is ably

iread by Rev. J. 1. J3axtcr, yeaterday filed by Mr John rFalkner, iu the ires-
f'orenoon. We do se because we know tern circuit, who seems te be embued
it will provo not a littie interesting te with thé, ticue iniissicnary spirit of n
the menibers of' the Churcli. 0 Colporteur. Aniother large supply bas

4bslract of Report of Comrnittee of been formardcd to P. E. Isiand, an.d Mr
Colportage. The Couinrittee have nioth- James D. Baird of Onslow, has been
i ng very extraordinary te report. They engaged for their distribution. Mr»Ji hure beon'enablrd te send their Colpor- M1ihlar spent thie m3st of last wlinter la
teurs a second and third t»ne to inostia tour round the western extremity cf
of the Pongreg,-atÎons. Ni. A. Fraser the Province, istn napisDigby,Ihes furnished the account of' the Island Yarmnouth, Barrington, ShbîUl, Li-
and the sali of ovar 2000 volumnes, 'erpool, ani Linnburg Nvith fair sue-
val-ue, about £200. MNr. MceLood, being cess. A simîl, supply has been iient as
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far north as Mliramichii, per Mr Hardie, business of the Foreign Missions. The
student of divinity. Thero bas been report was rend by Rev. J. flayne,
Upurchasod during the last yeur from the Secrctary. It eontained an acceunit of
Board of Publication 7270, vols. valued the etate of the Missilon-cf the sucecese-

ut £665 Îj, ichel withi the number fut labors of Mr Geddie, and his fellow
Iast year reported tuake 15587 vols, laborers-of the great change which
valued at £1411 l6s 3àd. ail of whieh, had already taken p)lace iii Anitueni-
have been put inte circulation and of the ehureli which had been buit--ef
paid for, excupt the last two orders tho efforts made to secure anether mis-
nowv on haud. Of the above amiount sicnary-and of the proceedings of the
$37,32 haviý been discountu.i te clergy Board in reference te Mr Gordon. The
which showing they have purchased to topics contained ia the report were
the uxount of $136,60, and $15,56 sevcrally discussed. It was dccided
have boe discountcd to congregational that the goods sent eut by the Board
and sabbath sehool libaries, whicb should be insured.-The conduct of the
showvs that they have purehased to the Board was approved in referenco, to
amount of $82,80, and there have been Mr Gordon, and they were requestcd

-books te the ainount of $9,38 given te continue their oversight of bis pre-
to the poor, bcsidcis many thousand paratory studies. The question being
pages cf tracts. About 13,00 volumes raiscd wliether the Board should accept
of standa:7d religions w-orks, therefere of ene or twvc persons as roissienaries,
have aunually been put inte circula- should they ofl'er thieinselvet3, after cen-
tien during the last two years throug4 siderable discussion it 'was agreed that
the Iengthi anad breadt1h of our chtrel, the Board should be authorized to
besides tracts, and the benefit which bvy accept two. There -%vas nething cisc

tebessin- cf «od on theàe and the ccnnected wvith this Board w'hich re-
Irei-ius intercourse cf the Colp~orteurs quired particulay ceusideration. Thne
wit~ the epe e ave it with the Board was re-appointed.
church eto econtemplate, and if tbey vEng 71 o'lc.-Missionary Meet-

Ishould determine in eur Laver ive will vnig7 'lc
Y fo a ontnuaionof hei su *t inaz.-This -%vas a -very interestiuct meet-

fo otiuto of teespt., ing. At the rcqucst of Synod,%Uebert#
dlock. The (ler- of P.E sa Pres- NlcKay Esq. occugied the chair. It was

bvtey, ein uev pesc~, epetcdagreed that the Secretaries, înstead of
theindctins nd icesurs wichreadi ng the reports, sheuld, in the

had takeu place withia the bomiuds of. fon c speeches ie eote neetng
that Presbytery. The Synod -%vas oc va an, ou'io fths eport, anseli,
cnpied the greater part of the fore- wnoht was imostnst, Thiswl±
noon in conisidciing iinproveineuits sug- Il n~htwsins sfl lj

- oested by the Board in refèrence t mjocde cf cofiun the ein iar
thi appoanLtment of preachers. The ~ioednso h etn, turned

OI pffwh11l **pad Iexieout te be, in the estimation cf every
~much interest, w-as brought fcrvaLrd o-n pTsnagot mrvi to
by the Hlalifax Presbyterv, wlîc asked te frer mode. The reports, or ra-

the yno's d-vce,~vhthe th ~.ther speeches of ti-a Secretaries ivere
jpense cf a reeent ordination at Shel- as effective as the speeches of nny of
b urne, anieuntinug te £10, shou. be the ethers who addressed the meeting.
borne by the Hoine Mission Board. It 1v. J. Bayne, Secretary te Foreign

was~~~~~~~~ nxqved Bîai iepcuir ~ ~ oard lirst addrcsscd the meet-
cumstances cf the case, the moic bc rng. i etoe hesvrltp
pald froni the Synodl fuud. It was aiready referred te, as contaxncd in the
'ove In m nienl, that tue nioney report, and endcavored successfully to,

be talten frrin the IHome Ii sion fu nd. press lipon the attention of theo audi-
The amenduieut carried. Rev. Williamn ence, what seemced te hlim pcculiarly
RcCulloch tentered his resi-gnation as wrh fcnieain
Seeretary cf the Homo Mission B3oard. Rev. G. Walkcr spolce ou the follow-
It was accepted. ingv sUbjeet; "Itie lbrrs of the christian

-fernoon.-3 o'cleck, Synod met. misisioua-ry-deazr te God and beneficial
The afternoon was occupicti with thîe te nmen
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- Rov. (4. Christie next addregsed the ThoeItev. Mr MoGregor neit addresti-
meeting-:. Me commened hie address cd the meeting, on the peenhiar dlaims
withl a synopsis of the report of th of tho -Aneîteum mission upon the
Home Missionary Board. Ile ob servedl Ohurcli.
that the report o? last yeur showed ho meeting waue closed witii the bc-

inprvoent in nome Missionary O-pera- nedictiun by the Xodcratvr. A iee
tiout. Thcre ivas however a comaplaint tion was iifted ic ih aimounted to
of the want of F tnde, an-d aiso of about £4. By n±any present it waVm
laborers in the Mission field. In hoth coneidercd a vury profitable incetieoe.
theso respects tho report of the prosent and one VAIl calculatt6d to l'o!ter andi
ycar wiIl show improvexnent. alu0m±t iL Missi1onary epirit anîd t.)o

The Comnuittce have had on tixeir Uist uLdVtW* thou geer intetteats of the q

Pastora. The labors -of our Mission- nointment of the Board o? Home i '
ariefs have had a wide range. 1h e prin- sions. . After several saggestionls aud
cipal placesare Crape Bretonthe Ehsternf reasoning upon these, it was decidedi
parts o? the Province, and varions sta- that the Bouard slîould consist of Profes-,i
tions on P. Bi. 1-sdand. Within the SOI: ROSS, RO(V. MeSSrs. Patterson-, Wat- -
boixnds o? the Presbytery o? Truro, il son, and Walker, tog-ethet -%ith th& s
mnay name Wallace River, West Chestoci Prcsbytery eiders o? (Greenhill, West i
Mountain, Acadia Mine&, FuUly 31uun- River and Primitive Church New Ulas. d
tain, Parsboro' and LMaccan.. gow.

The Truro Pby. have aiso had YTwo, topies principally occupied the1
sionar-ies laboring in the provinctj of attention of Synod this forerioon. Tise ii
New Brunswick; particuiarly in the first %vas the report of the Theological.
settiement o? Hlarvey, which was for- Semainary, read by 11ev. J. Watson, &e-,i
merlv supplicd by the 11ev. Daiel Me- cretary of the B3oard. The report c-tuted
curd. that during the 6 years of the Seinin-

Within thc bounds of the Presbytcry ay existence, it had annually been
o? Halif'ax, the principal sjupDy lis coun prgoe It contai-nod an ne-!

gon of the close of the session 1t853,
been given tu Annapolis, Digl P -ftessinofteDvnt al
Sable Island and Looke 's Island.~ o h eso ?teiiiiyla!I its opening and its close ;-the report of

These -are the chie? places- in which the Jrofessors, giving a statenient of,
our Mitssionaries have been laboring ;thc lectures delivered, the exereises. per-
anmI reference toe the zeports which have fornmed, ik.e portions of thec daffle
been forwardedl to the dilYerent PresbY- rcad, anl the inatheniatical course gonc;
tories, will show that the ].abors expend- through ; the election of a second Pi--
ed have been highly ap rcciated, and fesser, the action whkh the Board haýd
encourage ustoe believe t sut tho Funds taken on Prompter's soliemQgand th~e
of the Churchi in supporting thoee Mis- statu o? the library. The report wvs
sions have been ,visely expendcd. reeeived and the diligence o? the Board

He Iencaledatentonte Ic<'ra-approved. A few topbes referred to in
tion of nome Mission aetivity tu tIe the report were discussed, but not o?
internai. prosperity ofî the Churel." sudh general interest as toi require, to be

Mr Sedgewiok, gave an effctive speech partictilarly dwelt upon.
on the saine topie. Overure =n Invesnents-Thie second
Mr Gordon spoke next. On "4the dlaims ubet whicî engaged the attention (if

o? the parîshîng, heathen to the regards, =yo thieforenoonýj was that o? invest-
of tIc Christian." 2fter pointing7eut mente for educational purposes. The
their wretched and miserable condition, subjeet came np fur discussion hy an-
the duty of the christian towards thein, overture ?rom the 1?resbytry o? Truie,
and effieieney o? ýhe nieans employed for to, tho effeclt "1that; the )Synod prosecute
their conversion, he made soino earnest the sechemne of investments .Upon whieh
appeals to the people o? God te imitate it has hithezto acted in part, with. ie-
the conduet o? Christ and hiB .Apostles ference to, thc support of the Theologi-
towv'Lrds thc perishing. cal Seminary."1 This-overture ias sup-
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p orted by several nf the members of
Truro Presbytery. Another memorial
was read from the Session of Primitive
Chureli New Glasgow, and tr nsmitted
by the Presbytery of Pictou, te the
elfect that tuie scheme of investme-nt be
abandoned altogetiier. It ivas agreed
that tlie Session of Primitive Churoli
should withdra-% their meiaorial, and
that the discussion should turn upon
the n'cmoriitl frein the Presbytery of
Truro, as the adoption or rejection of
this nionorial would necessarily dispose
of that of the Session of Primitive
Churcli. A number of questions werc
asked and answered, previous te enter-ý
ing upon the discussion of this overture;
and by the turne titis was doue, the hour
for adjourrnent had arrived.

Afteraeon, 3 o'dlock.-The Synod on-
,.ered upen a full discussion efth ie prin-
ciple of investments, which lasted during
this and the greater part of the ensu-

inse derunt.
Ir eleriek McGregor, eider, rose

and moved, "T'lhat this Synod dissap-
prove of ministers soliciting money to
inveat, sa that the interest only, eau be!
appropriated fer the schemes of theý
ehurcli."

11ev. George Walker secouded ste
motion.

11ev. George Cjhristie 3noved "11That'
the Syuý d feeling the importance of giv-
ing, as far ns possible, stability te their
Theological Scminar.y, do, in aeeordo.nce'
rith the spizfl of the Truro Presbytery,
agree te express in generai their appro-
bation of the plan te maise by volntary
contribution :suchisunis as parties may
bo disposed to give for incrasing thc
permanent funds of thle Chardi. "

11ev. ,Iolin McCurdy said, fie rose to
propose an aniendmeutis neither of the
miotions muade were sgati6fa.ctory te lim.

Hie proponed, therefore, as an interin
moasure, IlThat the Uhurdli preceed in
the meantime te raise contributions for
the Seninaay as lacretofore."

11ev. 'T. Tatter said, that lie lad net
taken ee mucli intereât in this discus-
sion as somo athrs.-liis views of vo-
luntar*sm -differed in soule respects
'botàr 1 frora those of AMr Christie, and
fratmllr Mocurdy.

Professor Ross remarked that en this
subjeet, two ýquestions ptesenfled- theni-
selves. for eonsideration. Thle first, is
the prinçÀple of investinents scriptural

and the sécond if scriptural, if; it at
presont èxpodicnt! Hie would aay that
heconsidercd thle principal quite scrip-

tural, and liewould furthier say, tutat in
ordiuary cases, it is quite expedient.
But tuie point te lio ascertaincd now is,
in our present circurustane aus a
dhurch, is it expedient for us te adopt
and act upon this principle. Hie con-
fesed that lie had some doubts upon
fihis subjeet.

Frilay Etvening, 7 o'clock.-The Synod
resuuied the consideration of the question
of investmnents, wvhich occupied the greater
part of the evening sederunt.

11ev. Mr. M'irdooch cordially sepperted
à1r. Christie's; motion.

Rev. Johns Campbell took a review of
the very différent opinions entertained by
members of Synod on ibis subjeet; and
for this reason wvas inclined te propose
sorne measure by 'vhich the sentimnents cf
tliechureh at large should be ascrtnined.
Hc saw now objection te continue on the
voluntary principle. The rhurcheQ mîght
be se elassiiied mn giving their contiibu-
dions that a securitY or permaneacy miglit
be obtained as efflectual as that <f invest-
ment. Hie wouid, therefore, proeuse for
ascertaining te opinion cf thé churel at
large, ",,That the questiona cf endowing
the Seminary ba rernitted te Sessions and
Presbyteries, te report at next meeting
of Synod."

11ev. George Patterson raid thnt numner-
eus as the motions %vere, which had been
subnuitted te the Synad, lie was net entirely
satiihed with any of them.

Nie concluded by making the following
motion : IlThat fromn the, past success
Which has attended the eflrrs of Synod,
as well as the improved circnzmstances of
the people, the Synod consider lhat the
rime lbas now arrived for rnaking a speciat
effort for the permanence cf the Institu-
tion, by rtising a sumn for library, appara-
tus. and buildings if necessary, reerving
snch sums as parties mnay chcose ta have
invested for its annual support."

J.ev. Hqenrv Crawford rose te second
WVt. Patterson's motion.-

Royv. Ebenezer E. Ross supported Mr.
Carnpbsill's motion. It appe4red reason-
able in itseif, and necessai y thatit .should
be transrnitted te Sessions and Presbyte-
ries in the present enate of our informa-
tion,

11ev. A. Wylie did PMctionsidler thnt
the Syuod Was introdueing anv new prin-
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mont, East Ritver, macle a few remarca
1-Ie was not, againet invesiments altage-
ther ; but much migbt ho accoînpiishcd
by the vbluntary offerînge of the peuple.

Revý J. 1 , Baxter began by eaying tbat
ho was convinced of the propriety af in-
vestrments; but %whon he sawv sa iany
op>îoscci ta thora t oue time, lia thought
ii would bc ivrohg ta vote. An eider
convinced hum ai bis ernar. IlIf 1 were
canvinced ai the correctnesa of the prin-
ciple," said the eider, "I would vote for
it thou«ih the whole warld uvere against

lon. S. Crcelman. eider, said that he
î did tiot uitderstatîd Jhow the pninciple af
Iin"estments could nflèct any coustituionai
iprinciple ai the Church.
tJinvestincuts were followved out on the
riarne principie as that cf any other religi-
<tus or benevolent saeieuy. Thus, if a
atan chose ta0 give £5 anuually ta some

Phenevoient institution Le miglit do it inpeillier ai* tivo wa3s. le might gîve £5

SATURflAY, J11LY IST.-Fornoon,0 9
o'clock.-Tihe subjeot ivhichi was discussed
at ibis sederuint wvas the overture front
Poplar Grave Session relative te the pro-
perty of Pictou Academy, The averture
requested the Synnd Ilto adapt the rnea-
sure Io show the Legisiature the injustice
w%,hich this Church suffers, wbile main-
taining out of its own resourcles two
ProfPessors ta teach uiie preparaîory branch-
es of education, in being deprived- of pro-
perty, and that without any campensating
aldwntages ta the educational interests of
the province ; and respectfully, but flrmnly,
ta requcst that the said praperty ha con-
veyed ta a trust under contri af this
church, ta be he!dl and applied for the
promotion of educatian under this Syriad."

Rev. P. G,. McGregor supported the
averture. This overt'ire, ho believed, ras-
brought up ta Synod for iwo ireasons.
The first was, they had been infarîned
that if they asked far the Pictou Acade-
my praperty, they %vould obtain it ;-
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ciple. On the contrary it wvs a principle, annually out of his principal, or Might
acied upon by ail ?resbyterians. invest £100 and give the interest, £5,

ftev. J. Watson moved IlThat as this annually. in the latter case he %veuld ba
Synad have nerer made the question of doiug, as mucli got)d ta the society as in
Chiitch and §tate a terni of Communion, the former; ani would be affurding it as
and as thpre is a diflbrence of opinion great a %haro of support. If lie invested
among members %vi.cther or net invest- the £100 in perpelui:y it is quite clear lia
ments involve the principie of Church and would be doing the institution a greater

îapthsSynod pronounce no decision service stili. In the former case bis
on the subjeet, but leave every individual annual contribution of £5 %vould cease ai
untrammelled, to set accarding ta the bie desrb ; in the latter case il would con-
dictates of e!onscience." tinue the saine as if he wvere euhl living. ii

Ilev Wm. 3.lcCulIoch also objected ta In boilh cases the contribution wrs volun- Ji
sending don-n this question ta Sessions tary an bis part, and thereforè it appearedi
and Presbvi.eries. It did not involve a ta hita that in bath cases the prineiple,
constitutional1 priipciple. religiously qonsidered, %vas the very saine. 1

Mr. MeDonald, eider from S.Mary's, Rc mest iay, for these reasops, he wvas in
Irose ta support Mr. Campbell's motion. favor of investments.
Aller ail lie had heard, ho was as favor- Afler a few clesultory romarce from i
ahbe ta the lzoluntary principie ns ever, several members cf Synod, Mr Rodonicc
and as rnuch againat investinents. McGregor roplied-running aven tbe prin-

11ev. P1. G. M Crogor said, that a cern- cipal objections wvlich had heen made ta i
"ber greatly lameî'aed te controversy that the pri ùcipie contained ini lus motion, andi

h ad a risen upon tbis subjeet. Par bis ondeavoring ta answer theai. Thene was 1
part lie did flot do so. .11e was convinced thon a general eall for thA -vote snd it,
that it Lad doue gooâ. lu lîad donc good was procooded with. Messrs. Christie il
in t%%o ways. It had prtpared the rninds snd Campbell withdrew their motions; I
ai the Synod for ant impartial and thoraugh t he vote being taken :first for or againet
investigation of this subjecti snd, notwiîti- Mr Watsonns motion, the majo1rty were
standing ivhiat may be thouglit or said ta against, and it %vas lost. Tevote ivas
te nd r ho was persuaded that it had then taken for Mn Patterson's motion, or'

tnent a littie ta bring the ruembers of any ai the othera: Mr Patterson's earried,
Svnod nearer ta ance another ia 1ibeir opin- by a large majonity. The Synod therefore

ions and riews. deciared in favor of Mn. Patterson's me-Mn. Giatit, eider frt i rSetle tien-
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andi the second vras,,to chocit the opinion of Having been absent whon the motion
tire Svnod on titis suibjet. for tire a ppointnient of a committea of

Rov J. cCdyexpresseti Iis admira- Conference with the comiiîtees of other
tion of the litierality and self denial of religious bodies on a general university

tthe foundcrs and supporters of the Pictou of Iearning %vas discussed, 1 arn not coin-
SAeademy, and of tiroir indomitable per- petent ta state Ille groundls oi tire Synod's
severanco amnidt the opposition and diffi- prucedrire in that matter, further tiîs.i ap-
cultios they had ta encoutiter. Rie cheer- pears froro the moinutes. Tiure motion on
fuliy acknovledgýed bis owVft persoRal ilhesuhjectwas, "Thatthe Svnod having,
obligations4ta those. patriotio andi devoterd at. its last meeting in 1848,*declared lis
nimor for teeducation leecidnthesentiments on the aubject of education,

iinstitution. Ho maintaineti tirat by far the does not deem it; necessary, under prosent
largest part of the funds receivedl, in volun- ciretimsîances, to takoe any further action
inry contributions for the Academv, were in tiei malter."I Tira ameodment, whieh
raiseti by the Preshyterian Chu:oh of wvas carried bit the casting votes of the
Nova Sonda; and ihat it %vas a lrardship Nioderaitor, ivas for the appointment of aÙthat iese foinds should ceaso ýn bo cmn-. committee. Oving ta the dilTerence of
pilnyed for the benefit of theChurch. But sentiment, and the lateness oi the. tie,
ie pleaded that the Acadcniy ha<l neyer mnany menombers of Synod liaving obtaincd,
at any period been strictly and exclu- leave ai absence, tho cimmittee %ere flot

isively oindes the control oi tho Synod. appoint'et. It is ta ho regaretteti that this

1 Tire ovorture, therefore before Sysiod, subjeet wvas nat btoughylt hefore Syaud
asked for tona muoli. It nsk-ed ta have carlier, tîrat it mialhî receive tho mature
"rlestored" more than we evcr had. corsideration to wvhicIr, from its import-
iHo thonglit it %vould be muoh hetter if ance, it is entitleti.
woe shorii select another site, andi ereci Tire next mreetinrg af Synoti will ho
new andi more soitablo buildings and ie held in Halifax on the fourth Wediicsday
ii fot behieve that thora would bu any af June, 1855.
ditllculty iia raising froru tho churcîr tire
comparafrvely trifliug soin at whicir the ReietfrnRe.rMuayhofl
Proton Acadcmy miglht now ho estimated. iowing sumrs, whiclr bave been contributeti
Ail that wae could gain hy the course hy his o- eair uigteps er
proposed, woulrl bo the pecuninry wôrth BbetCi, fri aedii, 1

of the old Academv ; and ^hete %v.cr o 1 do. do. Nuir London, 9 2 9
rnany sacrifices ta ho matie, ta think B3iblo Society, Cavendish, 6 6 3
of balanning thora hy this solitary aavan- Forcign ilissionary Society, do. 15 0 O

in.For these reason-o ho would move do. do. New Lonna, 13
thtthe aVerturo froin tho) lialifaX Ses- Synod Fund, front do. 2 2 5

sion ho disinissed." do. do. Cavondish, 1 7 8à
Ilaine Mission froîn do. 2 8 3

Mfonday.-A momorial from a membor To aid tho Waldoiasion Mission
of thé -ehuireh, anxions for lier puriry anti at Turin, &o., O 2 6
and spirituality, te) the effeet that t.he Thea. Seniinary Fund, 378

Sndshoold pass sueh resolotrons as InT all CA l .U
wtlsuppress dancing àn'd siruilar amuse- -EF CeAL ]tceîe

inents of a doubtfül character, at least by Brackliy Point, luno 28h 1854.
elturcli members, receiveti a respec'tful nt- On M~onday the 26th Jue, a meeting
ter.tion. The <Synod were not prepared ta %vas helti in the Preshyterian Clîurchi ai'
pronorrnee dancing sinfol per se, and con- West St. Peters, when the report of the
seqircnfy deelincd maleing it a terni of Nuissionarv Society connectod %% ith tirat
comimunion, but re-affirmeda former reo- Church wV3s sutbmitied. From this report
lotion,conjnoingr opon ministera ant i ders it atipears, ilhat during hIe past year, tire
prudent and afcoraediliaene and members of ibis congregatiori lad tak-en a
faitîhfulnezs in the suppression ai the irre- deciderl inîerest ini tire cause of 'Missions,
gularities and other groat evils %vhich anti hat marrit'ested greatly increased' lii>-
arise fromn tho unneeessary mingylint, ai ePality in tieir contribions. Thie sui
tire members af thre chbord> wilii the mon oi £728 18s. Od. %vas ilon, lin tbe Trevsur-
of tire %voril, cubher flor recreatiarra, iii er's l:tnds rerdy ro lio fortwrded to ibo
tIrenselves innocent, or fr purposes nf Humre andi Frreif!n Mrissions of uIl Pics-
doubtful ur dangemnus îcntcîrcy. by1teriun Church of -Nova Scotia. Titis ,i
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imù additic's to the sum of £13 7.9. -il. frorn ilrce nionths. The next meeting of Pres-
the Pinot (3hurcls of :St. Peter'-.;, and £0 hyttry %vas aPPOirsted te be held at Mer!.-
3s. 7id. froni the Churchi ini Bay Furtune, gornishe, for the Presbyterial visitation of
*for ise Homoe sud Foreion Missions, and the congregation on rllesday lSth August.
the surit of £C7 i5s. constibuted dtirîng-
the l'net winter, by bath Churches of'St. iJear .Sir,-As I mentioned to you, 1
Peter's, for Foreign Missions, avd the would like to have the fillowing sunis
suin of £4 8s. 2d. for thp Thealocieal

Semiaryat te Wst Rverof 2 acknnovledaed in the Register, as the mo-
and a box of Missionary goods madeU np oy is fromn private individuals.
by the ladies of ibis congregation, valued A legaoY from tise late Mrsil. Dan-
dt £8 13s. 8d. forthe Island of Anaiteum, Iap, jr.; half to tho F., and
tnake the Missionary contributions of the haif te the Ilome Mission, £6 0 0

Preayteiancongegaioncf ~. Pters 'FWr, fruits," from a young lady;Presyteiancongega-*tn.ofEt.Petrls haif to Anciteum, and hlf to
and Bay of Fortuiie during the last year, Ca1abar, i 0 0
arnoutit tu *£72 69. 7id. Vrom Mrs Duulap, son.; Isalf to tihe

-P., and half to thse H. Mission, O012 G1ý
The Preshytcrv cf Fictoas met at Pic- Prom Robert G. Rutherford, ForeignMission, Q 5ton during the meeting of Synnd, when Prom Mss Grahamn Cor, IL Mission, O 6 O0

application wai mrade by rte congrevation T
of Mbaufora mdertianla ea seun The legacy frorn the ]ate Mrs. Dunlap,'

Ia bo their paster. Commrrendable liberal- stenauifrtoeaypey. hIfe1
ity %vas displayed bythe congregauion in but young in years, she wasI eut down

their ~ ý eCot o i upot ~r£ like, an untimely flowver, by a very short
hav.itg ht;en stiscribed in a body amount- illness. H2r premature, and very unex-.,
ing only to between thirty and forty fami-peedeabisaoem anngtto
lies. The Presbytery cordially granted Young, while it shows irnpressively the
the request, and appointed the Rev. Jarnes; grens advantnge of early piety, and the
Bayne te moderate in -said cail an Tues- happiness of being ready, and in the ex-1
day let Augast. Mr Unyno was also ap- eresse of waiting, when the eall cornes.
pointed on a mission ta Caps Breton for Yours, very :ruly,
three Sabhaths. StE SII

The Rev. Alezander MeKepzie wa Sewiacke, IBth July, 1854.
appointcd on a mistian to Cape Breton for

PUOCEEDLNGS OF MUE UNITED rPIMBIlTERLUA Icommittee hittle else te do than attend
CiiURcir, SCOTLA.ND. te the routine business of the Boaard.

(G'oninued.) ISinco Iast meeting of Syno.l, t~ho usual
REOTO SCROOLTUWPS. I examinations have taken pince inAu

1 4ust and ?November, and thse usual alum-
Dit. RIOBERTSON subinitted tise annual Uer of bursaries ihas been assigned-

report of tise committee on thse scisolar- There competcd of' students attendiag I
ship sense, which is as follows: thse Universities 56, and of students

" Te eommittee very deplY regr,,et attcnding the Theological Hall 38. Of
that in consequence eof the sovere and the fbrmer, ý20 obtained sdholarships of
protracted indisposition of their ablethe value of £200, and of thse latter
and indefatigable chairman, they are 24, of the value of £240). The state of
s-st in circumatances to present se full thse funde did not allow of more bur8a-
and satiiafatorv-a report as they eould ries being gieo ven of au incresit
visi., Dr. Riig's illncss-from whlui being nmade te those of students who, on

ho is happily recovrng-put an end. tceount of their standing, were entited
for tise time, te tise prusecution of ae- ze aun augmentation.-
tive measures for the raising of mone.% cFor reasons already referrd te,
on tblialC of thse seheine, and loft tisa. iothing fartiser lias been done towards
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the raieiz'g of tho £10,000. The exact 11i echeme, and for which deputatione
amount realised up to thie date je had been often suggetcd, und wluich
£ 3371, 1013. 6d. arc at, present contcinplated, the plan of

"&Jlaving niado thoe statemente, the generai deputation for tie fund bo at
committeo very carnestly entreat the present waïved.
attention of the Synod to the import- Mii. OAIinNs of 'Paisley secondc<l Dr.
anco of the seliolILrehliTb ocheme, and Baird 's motion.
eepecially to the abecltct necesity of MR. RONALD MOVed, IlThat, for car-
a inore general support being accoizded rying on the scheme 'Nvith energyv ana
te it bhr the mnembere of thie chureh. As cticicncy, the Synod direct the Serolar-
to its importance, littie need bo said, as ship Committee tc' novinate a. sub-com-
it bas bec» dwelt upori in aimoet overy inittea for the epecific purpose of rais-
report whlîi the eonunittee lias laid inF funde through the mediunm of cein-
upon your table. Its avowed deeign je m.ttees in the varions districts of the
te elevate tho standard of niinisteriai church, and direct the eommiittce to
attairiinnt in our religious denondna- consider w'hether the effciency of the
tion. Ail will readily enough allow, seheme ivould not bo promoted by offer-
that thie le a matter ot the veyy bighest ing scholareshipe in a lareer proportion
moment, and our comnxitteo ýarepre- tlman hitherto te tho Uiversity rather
pared to, affrrn, frein what they knoiv of than the theological studente. "
the actuai working of the mensures, MR. M-ARS11ALL threW hie ViewS into
that tlîie objeet is to a considerable ex- the form or a motion, ae followe :
tent hein,- attnined. Great iinprove- 4,That in the couree of the eoniing
ment lias mnnifeeted itself la the eXor- year the committec take measures to
cises of the coxupetitore Thee are vieit by deputation ail the congregations
now, generally Ilpenki%~ highly credit- of the chiireh, to lay the claims cf the
able te their scolarehiîp, and net un- seheme before thein, and te aek suh-
frequently ercite surprise and delight. iseriptioneon its behiaf-these eabserip-

IlNor are the collaterai adyantagee tione to bo raieed only wben tho, full
of the schcmes unimi)ortant. Without surn of the £10,000 bias been suhscribed

belng ~ .f elcnsnrj t assiste theneedy, by the church."
suipplies fac! itces and incentives te stu- DR. TAYLoit fad mucli pieaeure in
dy, and hile directly and greatly bene- seeonding Mr Marehall's motion.

fiti~ga fw, l> xer e neccil nflu- MR SiNcLAir. of Oreenock strongly
ente on the whle body of the studente. deprecatedth edndw odeu
t e a tuoed te exptire oare then, tatione in the present state of feelingte b àllivpdto epire o e iOa"- in the churcli, as that course would in-Iguieh? A thoroughly educatcd and jure rather than boeit the seheme.

pione mmnîstry is emnphaticnlly the de- île would second Mr Ronnld'e motion.
mimd cf thc timnes. Other ecclesiastical The Synod divided on MNr Marebali's
bodies know it, and are aimin& at its a~nd Dr l3aird 'e amendinents, when the
reai2a.tion, and it-ie at Our peril, it 's latter vas carrieda ly a large mnjority.
at the ïiek cf iosing that honorable posl- On the second division, between the
tien which, ne a churdli, by the hlesng motion cf Mr Ronald and thnt cf Dr

,Of God. we have long held, that we B3aird, 90 voted for the former and 87
declu teavl].ouseves cf suel imeane for the latter, which wae aceordirigly

ae the Scboiarehip seheine afiord, of lest.
ensuring a sufficient euppiy cf accem-
plished. and -devoted preaeiieys cf the EuMMRdAY 0r PnriN;ClIE.
gospel. AIMR. C.AXRxs of Stevarton rend the

lhu.- BAiRD in.a few reniarks, i» whlch rsport cf the Conittce on the Sain-
Sexplained 1-hat he meant ne disparge- mary cf Principces.

Mentto tIcý sehloarehip, rcheme, moied, Mn. PEDDIE, in a few reninrke -favor-
that as there are other seheines beforeu able to the adoption of the Sumnmary cf
the church, such as the liquidation Of Principles prcpared by the omumittee,.
debt aad the bettei' support of the gos- eubmitted, the following miotion:
pel nhlnistry, îvhich are of far mnOei "Tint the Synod, without enterning
Pr.e4sing Importance than the scholar- ~a minuate examination of tic Summnry
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Ior* Priaiciples prepared, by t1le com- copies of the revised sanmmary as drawil
jmittee, approyo oi' it as fittetl to pro-lup by the Gommittee.
MOto the end inl vic-w in i Ês pre aration, CONXITTEE OX PUTBLIC QLrESTIONS.

viz.,thatof albrdng ~TIho 01erk read an overturo fror
sons seeking admission intc> the felor Wel nton Street Urnited Presbytein
ship of the ehurchi, a succinct account Ch eyýra
of its -risc and past histoyy, the vieivs uc gie h yo naig
of divine truth which it holds; alld tho discussion of questions of a Politi

authAsestue ublcatin othe um-cal, or of a inixed political androg.
Mary in a cheup formn for geacral ciret] 10 lrcoadpryn h yo o

ation. At the sanie tiine, the Synod QusiA.Czmte nPbi
declare that the Suinmary s nlo,% to lie T%ço c eibrs of session werc heardJregarded in any respect .anddio
to, or a superseding, or cxplaning, tii)n suppt o thove turo t er hichse
reeognised and subordinate stnarso M1 RontonL snoved th e diotis.
the church, wrhliehi reiain~t~ s. McaLseondst!cioto

union."After one or tro, motions were umade
MRl. M'LEso o Stcathaven concurread on the subject, it wvas agreed to appoint*

in receivin tho report, and in award- a Comnmittee on publie questions, and;
ing thiankýs- to4the eommnittee -%vlo had, the noinination of its inexnbors was ii
dslayed teir anx11ey to prodcn loft to lâf' Paterson, Rirkwall. £\r Sim-,f

thor uh nd lionest summary. To the clair, and Mi'r Peddie, who retired for «,
historica part hoe had no objectians, and fQ1w mninutes,, and rcturncd with a listi

lie consi.dered it toccssary tbr oxplain- of memburs whom they recominended.
ing to young people thoir distinctive cLosîxc* Ann)fRqs

principles as a churcli. As to the doe- TITE MIODEr,.ÂTOi said-Byethiren, nre
trinal1011 part, lie %vould. ray, that if it Nvas are now -about to separate. Miten you:
intended to supersu'de oui present stan- did me the honor to elect me to tilis';
dards, by wbich ho meant the Shorter chair, 1 felt very considerable diffieulty
Catechism and Confession of' Ftith, it lest 1 should not be, able to discharge
was most ina.dequato to tako their placez the duties of the chair witlî propricty.
if it was miot iutended to supersede these, But in nowv thanking you i'ery sinerelï
it was useless, as hoe held there vas '10 for the lionor you conferred on mie, 1;
mniddle course. Ho nddueed various f èel happy at the thoughit that ail Our
grounds for thecir not a.tiuLg u«pon the proceodings have been charaeterised

dotrinal p art o? the SUnîiary. "'nd witlî grrat regularity and groat liar-
concluded by moving the "4Synod adopt niony. There hias been no more appear-
the hîstorical part of' this Summnîary, ance of feeling and warmth iii discussion'
and roect us unnesr at present than niay alasb xoco noga
the doctrinal pr;but that the Synod1 asselnblage coxnposcd of, so grez-.t a iluni-
addl to the historieal portion pTOPOsl- ber o? persons hîaving froc liberty of
tiens illustrativeo thecir distinctivej pc, ihve on othing approach-
principles as a church."1 ing the unbrothorly feeling, but a Tery

Mr' Blyth of Rinrose seondcd thej oreat dcgroe O? larmon.y lu discussion,
motion o? -Mr' 2àLeod. and MýIr Rentoniand in r tuar tOurdcsO 6-I
seconded that o? Mr Pcddie, but thre M1aîîY cases there wras 'nu diviqion ataîl,
hour o? four o'cloek hîaying arrivcâ, thc and whein thero w-as a division, thati

1Synod adjourned tillsix o dock iii the 9ceusioned no bitteritess. 1 think thatj
evenxngr, leaviDg tilt dis5cussion untin- is great ground of tl)ankftilaess to us

ishd.all. It 's impossible for person1s mn 011'
eirciumastaucos to ineet nd separitejASter soule conversation as to whe-~ ivithout feelings of solomnit.y. ýja-ny:

ther uny stops could bo taken 1'y the irbo -,vre aseoiatcd içith us last year
Sodto advance this question a stage, hînxe lîen reinovcd by deatL.adpo

it was'Ù agreed siniply tu adjourn tue di- ably some present at this nentiun' of 1
cussion till DeZt 45,nod, alla, on the synud uil be relnoved before the next,JSuggestion O? Mr' Renton, to f0rivard to hat is a circunistance that s-ais t<o alt
tho ?resbyteries and Sessions the lo? uts-Wlatsoever thy baud flndcltbi ti
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no knowylcdge, nor device in the grave,
whither we are ail liastening. And iV The Missionary mneeting, designed for
ýwould bc a great mûatt(er if we separatte conféece with the .Rev. Dr. Zui, for
not only w'ith a feeling of tlhankf ulness wiceh arrangements wvere made some
for Goâ's groodness to us since we tact, tinte since, comncud in the Lecture

',~but with a firui resoltitiori to ho more Ron of the Rov. Dr. James, Wm.
active in tho -way of duty, nmore zca- Alexander's churcli, Nûiv York., on the
lous than erer wvc have been in iaboring 4Ùl inst. Soine two or tlir,;( hundred
to couvert binners and cstablish thozie of te promninent friends of Foreign

'1010 already bolieve. A passage in te Missions -were presont, including officer8
jchapter we rend nt tlhe-'eommcilncement of the voluntary and various denornina-
of this meeting should always bo iii our tionai orgaiztions-seven evang'elîcal

hidtat wve labor. that whether pro- dnmntosbin ersnc.I
sent or absentv inay ho aeeptcd in ýwiI bo understood, that there -was ne
Jesus Christ. For wre tnust ai1l appcar dstgn to break down denominational
beforo the judgeinent scat. My hiearts distinctions, nor to encourage the idea

deioand prayer Vo, (Wd lor ail the that ail cati ho fused into, one or more
brethrett precrit at titis tinte, and for general organizations.. The efecot of

iAi our brethren through te Chureh is,ithiis conferec is precisply te reverse
* hat thiey inay ho signaily succssfui in of this ; it showvs that hlowover muc],
their" iabor8 ia the forthcoining jear,~ the varions branches of the Churcli mayj nd that everything re]ating te thelinsist upon carrying on their operations
temporal, -and ea;peeially to tho qpiritual distiet1, they arc yet aiming ut the
.nterests of Our Church, anay bo sig- saine great end, and eau stilE confer
nally blessed. WVe lire in Vîmefs when with cach ether as to the meat efficient

levcnts of vcry great importance are1 inothods of accomplishing it; in ' other
taking place, and very many duties words, that distinctive org-aaizations do
I eïooe upon u8 as tuinisters, v.it not argue unchantabieness, or ihostility

* ihieh our forefathiers were; DoV callc and confliet. The following is a con-
il pou Vo interfere. lt is our duty nowv denised report of the procceedngs:
'~~ery frcqueutly, if not. as inembors of a "gAt 10 o'elock the meeting -was or-

Chureh Court, at Ieast as membors of1 anized by the Hon. Luther Bradishi, as
the civil eoinmunity, Vo, pay attention t'he presiding olicer, and Vie Rer. Mr.
te passing; even Vs, and it should bo our patterson of Phladlýteiphia, and John
ira at ali ltines Vo, th-row in ivhaVever Paton of New York, c s; secretaries.

~nfuenco ive possoss iviVli the view of rogtefria iseaispo
ron usnba neprne'n sent -were the Rev. WVilliam Dean, ».D.,

.bbath deseration, -%vith the riet- of I3pitmsi ry VoChn;tee.
dvancing both the civil and relicrious J. 0. Oncken, D. D., Baptist mission-

*~~~~~~~~~ utrseo h onty ii iiary in Gcrmany ; the Rev. John Newton,
0Esheuiddo everythingin Our Po-tver

cited in ur countrv, and which liasG b Aneia 3rdsi-
S oftea led Vo painfil rlequits te our- Gorge Piersota, mrcnBa'si-
n l ies and others. I thinlc it would be seonary o irnsa h ,v1Sel 1 Peytran, Northern india;
t uite improper Vo detain you at Vhs eY resOliveriCae fTuky hit ,j te heur, and 1 oan only agaîn express Ithe e.OirCaeoTrcyth

3tl Y gratitude for the ho-nor you h ave Rer. B. M. Dodd, Grecce ; the Rer.
as nèrrd o mc andVit maner Narcissus Ç.yr, Baptis-t Grand Ligne

ferredon me and he ma neri
uir kh h o hv re h mecn h Mission; the :Rev, William Ramsay,
itc seltac yofav on e ie élh unde thesbtraId

tat àliaton o? ydte Siiend r di v outa
sitie thyhr-sindt c n ish, the Rer, Dr. Alexander g.v n

ri- tinthy av ssgnuthme -n tnig crime, Holyr- r ihe manr in whiici they baro en- tehym'mu commecum
of 1ý Cladme Vo conduet the business. Spirit, hcavenly dore," &o., and offered

pryor. The fRov. Dr. Murray of Eliza-
nIl bthtoiwn, moved the appointment o? a
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cornmittec, te be catled the ,business tienL of thern by Iman agocy, ernbrac-
cornmittce," te which. ail subjeets fqr ine not iucrcly instruction by the living
discussion ehould be conunitted ; this voice, but the translation and judicions8
Nas ordercd, and the cemmittee consti- circulation of the wliole w%%ritten wk.ord,
tutcd of the following named persons -. f Gud-the preparation and circuIatîii
the 11ev. Dr. Murray, Presbyterian; of evangelîcal, tracts and books-asil

the 1ev Dr.Tyn, Protestant Episco- welà as any other instrumentalities fitted>
pal ; the 11ev. r Bangs, iMethodist te bring the saving truths of God's,,
Episcopal ; the 11ev. Dr. De Witt, R~e- word lhome te niofl'8 souls-with aay!
t'ornîed Dutch ; the 11ev. Dr. Oncken, processes wbieh experience înay have,,
Baptist Missionary for Gerniany ; the sauetioned as the Most efficient in rais. i,
11ev. J. S. Wood, Secetary of Aierican ing up evcrywhere native ministers audit
Board of Foreign Missions ; the 11ev. teachoers cf the living gospel.
J. L. Wilson, Secretary Preshyterian 111. Is it best te concentrate larbor.
Board of Foreign Missions; the 11ev. ers i n the foreign field or te seatter4
Robert Patterson, gefornmcd Presbyte- theui 1 h
rian; George IL. Stewart, Esq., Refornied Resolved, That wlîile this Convention,
Presbyterian. fally accord in the propriety and desir-;ý

ii eoniinittee subscquently brouglit ableness cf dif!'using a n'ide cfite
ini a report in; the shape of questions, gospel, as far as circunistances admit,
The Iirst was, To %vhitt estent aire we or providences cf God may indîcate, by,
authorized by the word of God ta es- means of a duly qualificd and unres-,
peet the conversion of the world to traincd itincranoy-they Miay yet futly
Christ?' This brouglit out a fuhi and accord in the propriety and desiralble..
free dscussion of the question, which ness of seizing, un strong and coiinmand.,
resultea in the unaninions adoption cf ing stations, mure especially in countries.,
the following resoltitions: Nwhere 1 -reditary eoncentrated systems

Reoved, That without enteringinto cf erre, have long prevaÎled, and therc,
any defunition as te thie'tchnical mean- cocentrating a puwerful agelcy, iltted,
ing of sueli a terni as conversion, and by liarinonious co-opcratioîi te carry on,
without enterung inte any 8tatenient as the different departmnents of tho nîis-li
te the tume or succession of autecedent sionary enterprise, in sucli a way as toit
events, the Convention vejoice in unani- coflb itute theni, by God'abesig,

mousl tesing their simple, heart- emanative sources of evangelizing in-,
feit, andoubtinoe faitli in the eniatie fluce te, the surrounding Multitude,
declaration Of dod's inspired word, that las well as the niost efficient meins of,,

mein shall be blessed in Hura" (Jesus pcrpctuatiîîgr the gospel in purity te tCe
Christ;) 44all nations shahl eal hlm succeeding generations.
biessed," yea, t bat c4the whole earthi IV. In viewv cf the great extentof:
sbaîl be filed with is glory." the heathen -%orid, and the degree to

Five other questions followed, eq1l cf wvhîcl it is opened, is it espedient for
wlbieh were discussed in the saine uipirit different rnissionary boards te plantzt
cf Christian kindness and concord; and stations on the sanie ground h
resclutions in answer were each adopted Resoived, That considerin~ tevact
unauimoasly. extent 'Of the yct Unevangelîzed wrorld,

Il. What are the divinely appcunted cf heathenism, auà the limnited rieans<
anîd raost efficient nicans of extending,, cf evangelization at the disposai cf uni
the gospel to ahI mien 1 of the existing evangehîcal churchles or.

R.solvcd, As the "eneral sense cf the sooieties, it would be very dcsirable
Conventiou, that tic chief nicans of that, -wîtt the exception of' -,rout cen-
diine appointaient for the evaneliza.. tres, such as the .capitals or povrerIuI,
tien cf the worid, are :-The filtthful kingdomis, an efficient pre-ccupation of,:
teachings and preaching of the p~ure any particular portion tjf tle henthien
gospe1 cf salvation, by duly qualified fild, by any evangelical ehiurclx Or'
ninisters a-ad other lîoiy and consistent society, should ho reapeted by othereý,'
disciples cf the Lord Jesus Christ,land ioft in tlîeir undisturbcd pseso,
àccoînpanied with in'ayer, and savingly at, the saine tLime acknowledging, mith
applicd by the grace of the ly Spirit, thankcfulncss te God, that heretofoet
such means in the providential applica- 1 thore has been pricticahly se littie inter-
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ference with each other's fiel1chi of Inher. Çiatisfactory information eomamunicated

V. Jlow niay the nuinher otf'qualified )Y thelu, and fiar the blessed influence
iabrw i te evangeiizatwon of the Vhey 11,1% u e,-ru uic i t

VvrI le iiiiii piedandbes prpard ?tions.
.flso"r d,''a uteabec tsf On motion of Ilev.Dr. Steele, seeended

dciii 'tu -ivîe a fll deliverance on by Rev. Dr. Bangs, it ivas unallniou8ly
he u jt, th1iý Cornvention cerishice a RQIdThait tiisî Convention ex-

d1eep eiiiiethýil t1at, iii eidter tu the zrMtitl14nd to Alinirgity Gml fur theî
Diuktiplicarion of' snittalile a ,ýDt for harnoy anbtrothecýriy love -which have
thse llQarjfrýn îiiu lield, miliýsten3 of~ 1revaleld during al, Our sessions, and
1d ise gopl u-t; strîve 12erc vi dly to l'or the unaniinitv which a haatr
reali.se in titIi oiwn seuls theparainount 170(l Our deciîols, and wte view it as an

r- aceur of the înissionary enterprise itldicatiOn Of the ttPPrOaeh of that glu-l
et in its relation te the glory of od, as rions Pcried, when -ive ail shalh sec eye

'rniflested isi the desigai arti consuiii- te eye, Und must unrer3ervedly dedicate
011 naio of tlue whole redemnptive econo- jOurseîves te the advaneeit of the

xr; ny, and as the diviliely e0msaanded'ileenfier'8 kinhgdoi.i

thse lost and Perisîhing- La evory land; ther .dtlîut regard te tise day on which

y, ana then strivo hahituafIly, thiroucrb they severally came up for discussion.
prayer te, the liord of the harve8t, wUo On Priday,just hefore the afijourinnent,

ll lie an truly raise up andi send 'forth 'I.Stewart of Phuladi-Aphia, niovedl
4c: laberers, as aise through thecir publie that the lon. Luther l3radish -vacate

and private ministrations, teisiamrp snn- 1the chair, and that Lt h* teinporarily
'le ilar vîvid impressions urt the miis of! filled hy John A. Brown, .Esq. ci Philà-
Ms clsureh members, and eseciîally Chrtis- ¶delphia. This liaviL ben adopted,

tce in parents, Saibbatli-sehioel and ether )XIr Brown assumed leo dutLeff of the 1
ted hristian teachers, ivho inay have Lt in chair, and Mr. Stuart offered a vote of
101, theon power te train up the youne in thanks te Mr Bradish fer the very able

simple dupendence on God's blessin,,- tei and dignified nianner in whL<ch th e dut-e
Sto q ,elz h antd n ~Im oeef the prcsidind- oflicer had l>cen per-

ng werk of the world'a cvangerizatiou, audiformed,uhicii was uiianinieusly:adopted.t
Joad theui te cousider personal dedica,- .%Ir. L'radislî mnade a suitable aeknew-

de tien bu the work as the highest of du-ledglnt, and the Meeting was tisen
of; tiesand noblest cf pri-vileges. 'MLoreever, elosed w'ith pmayer by the 11ev. Dr.
te that for the due prepaýratîon of candi- Dean, a Baptist iuissîenary."1

dates for the for'*ign 1ield, ilt were yery
~jdesirable that provision were inade in RELIGIOnS 1INTOLEuANCE INr Russià.-

te our theelogical semainares generally, f4r Nu usso',ieîions for religious p erposes are
for bri-nging; the nature, history, and obi-_1îcleraied ini Ruszia; ne prinuing- preasee

rft, atios of thec lnissionamty cnterpmise,are perrnited te pint the Bible in the ver-
before thse mînds of the student8, or nactilar longue of the people; noc versions
of cvangclistio tlcaee/ogy. es esn îsadexrsand are permiited te cross

u;VI. Is Lt expedient to, hold meetingsn Ille frontier. ht is staîed tisat there hs
My such a this annually? net been a cepy of the Bible in Russia j

Roivcd, That a Convention sifflar prirsted ini that country, since 1823. Co!-
b te this wiil nicet ilest yeam;- tia t a coi- portenys, Bible agente, tract distribetors,

aittee, consisting of gentleman of -Xe'OV flnd a-4 lhjul favor wsth the bizeted Czarj
Yok representinz the vairions ev.tiieli- 'as se mnien Ted Republicans. Even te Ille
I a churches, ho Uppeintcd te naekethe twe milliuns of Jews eoncentrated in bis

le acecessary arrangementse, anda that; thce epire, net a copy cf thse Old Testament
eb caîrman appoint that cesnrittee. iun their native Hebrev is permitted. No

14 Onl uotion cf 11ev. P r. McLeotd, se- Christian missions te lhe meat barbarous
Al. Plded by 11ev. Dr.. WiUlis, Lt, -was unan-tand distant tribesrý snder bis sway are toi-
it e sly81 eraîed. The inffensive and pions bMera-

are Lsolucd, That the thanks of this viaxis, perr»lîed te pursue thei charitable
(% Unventiou ho retus7ncd te' the Poecigni wevrk evervwhere else, have bees driven
3 issionaries pre8ent, for tIse ample axai jreax their labors ini R .ussia.
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]RrAnz) vott 'tur, în.a Weslt-y- last year. T[he receipts for Ille at year
an missionary, at tie recent anniversary were SI /4,353.
of 'tir-e Britishi antd Fureig n Bible Society,-
said Iiat the inhabitants (if tho Friendly Tuar 1311LE IN ,SCuîOOLS.-I.1 il$ genc'rcrl
Islantls liad receivecd the NXew Testament influenice over the minds nt our chljdreil,
with great jo3r, t*tat iliey read atid studY and over the whole business of edaîcatioti,
it wifii great diligence, esteesnÎitg it more the Bible in otnr sehools is invaluablc. ht
precimis 1han fine guold. Nanv have coin- is a constant habituai nourishraent, an uti-
mitied whole boois utf the Neiw Testament icitertnpted, sysitmatie influence over tii-
icn meinory. 1{oni-.hI priests are now in der ininds nt te mosat susceptible age-as
the Islands. One ut' them aiter inter- îteady, as ehieerfîtl, as helllnas tie
course wilh, somne utf the instrncted, said- liei of the stin. Ini this way a great ment'

W<ve are toi) laie in comiien -; *w oiglil I& ýhildren are hiestscd %-viîI the pTivilege (if
have ipecn here befirc the Biblc,," listenitia daiiv in the Word of God, wilf,

PRESBYTERIAN 13uAîîu uF ri ottE1Gé' 'is
sioNs.-Urder te direction uof titis Boanc
are,2-2 missions, with 59 ordained mission-
aries, thrce liepotiate ItrAeherg, 109 Male
and fernale assistant missioneries, 09 ni-
tive helpers, 2-6 churches, and about 500
native communicants, 25 semails, 4,0501
pupil%, andi 9 printing presses, frnm which'
more than 6,000,000 pages were issued

tins! wuul tîcrer hear it rend in the fa-
Éniiy ; aîîd titis is One iily important
ceesun for rnaintaininz tr. itbiîg h
children oF the abatidoned, the vicions,
the %vorthies-of famnilles %vlere nu terni-
ly altar '-Vas EVer dreatned (if-tu the dalv
recoglnition of a hieaves)ly F 'ailier, and tic j
daiiv table of that breed wliiclr lie lias pro.
vided fur the soul.

10ARD OF; FOREIGN InSSIONS,
in Account vith Abram Patterson, Treas.ror.

1853, ln.
Ju1y fly balance of Ac. at date, £525 13 104

Two Afiss Archers, . 1 0
Ladies P-a-week So. Primitive Ch 2 10 o
W7m Chira. N. Glasgow 1. O O
Rev W Blarrie, Erransosa, C. W. 1 O 0

Aug. A friend to the prosp'ty of Zion 0 5 O
W. Bl. Ladies peniiy-a.wveckSociety 1 10 0

Sept. FEsh Pools. Primitive Church 2 O 0
Antigonish 0 18 9

Oct. John Mlurray Esq, Maho- 1 O010
Lambert L. Samith O à
That is ail 0 3 9
Roger Hill Religious & Bon, So. 2 0 O
Juveailo Society .Matlaad 4 O 0
lAre Irvine, Xount Tom O 5 0
Alex. McAskîill o 5 2 î
:Robert Smith, Truro 111l 4ý

Nov. Stadeat's Missionary Society 7 6 0
2-re A. Coffin, St Poers Blay 1 6 O
lur Jacob latfield 1 0 o
A: friead at S5.lt Springi - Il 0
!dr John Graham. West ni1-ver O 0
Mar-y A. Me fnie,~rst earnings 0 1 6
'W. R. Ladies Bo]ig. & Donu. Society 1 2 Si

li. Ladies Iliss. Sa. Tata'goucho 10 15 6
Miss Stlcs' S. S ta cd. youth Au. O 15 O
Gift ta 31r G. frein Dr Donnelly 1 O O
S. S. Salt spriugs,to translate Berip. i O 10à
-Miss Mary Begg O010 O
A friend, per lier G. Ws.lker O 5 2j

1854-:Jeu. Mris MoCoîl O010 0
Bal, from R. Subith, Trura O 2 6

JosephiMNah o 10
Ger.rge Roy, Pine troc Gut 1 O il
A friead of anis. per R. lieGregor O 10 O

Feby. Salemt Clsuich congregatian 7 8 9t
lleceivcd by Messrs Yorston 28 il 01
Mliss & Bien Society, Toronto, pe

11ev John Jeuimigr5 10 O 0
A fricad ta missions ror do 1 5 0

<e do do dû 1 5
S. S. xnissionary box do 1 12 6

lmrsh IL. Mtcuotald sa ntgas
A friend. per G. Patterson O 5 0
J. Cariniehaei Esq, for print. press 4 O O
Chartes liarris Esq, florten 1 0 O
Ilirat lanchard Esq O 10 O
A friend to missions, N. flrns'ik 1 0 0

.April, Robert Smith, Truro 31 16 6
Rev..W'tkcrVronîndry pesons 0 17 Sij

Dlavid (ilchrist, Treastarer eof Pick-
ering congregation, Canada. 2 i t)

liest section, Prince st Ctsurch 2 17 1t1
collection in do. 16 17 10
luIre James Greaam, G. Hill1 0 6

Glasgow vaung ladies' eig&bon.
Socicty, for printing prose 2 O

Ma.y, Mrs T. Smith, N. Glasgow O 2i
S. S. box and prcacbing station,

Chippoway cbngregationper 11ev
Msr Christio 3 1

Wilim atheson Esq G O O
Thomnas liarringtan, 1'. T. G. 0 5 21
A wid'a mite, per 31ev Gisattersen, 0 10 O

June, Princetown, per J3, lleristo,
£27 le. carrenoy. 22 10 0

s,'
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James Mol DGnald, Jlnrneys river O 5
4Jr D>. Pattorsor., per rovU;.Waliter, 0 12
Bedeque, £19 13s ls. cur., fromn J.

Towxisond, for printing prcss Gs, 16 12
Rtichmond BJay cong., Lots 13, 14,

including a legaey o 1 r
LiuehliiiillLean £ 21 9 2dIs.curl - 17

A frieisd at St. Eleanors, for Iiit-
ing prcoR', 21s 3d Is. cur., other
friends 21s 3d, Is cor. 1 15

Riichmond Bay cong., Lots 1C, 14",
£22 Il M~ Is currency, iS 15

WVest St Peters, £'10 2 "id, Is cur .
East St IPeters, £ 11 6 id, do. 26 4

Upper Londonderry 5 O
Yarmouth O 17
East brandih East river cong. 6 4
do Lidies pono)y-a.weekz Society, i O
IlSherbrooke Ladies' society 2 0
Glenelg 4 0
Caledoia 2 0
Glenelg, for printing grcss O 13
Sherbrooke do O 10
Stoivince 113 10
Logacy of the late iMrs lPDanIap 2 10
MrslIl. ])oniap sur. 0 6
Rlobert G. 1Eut.herl'ord o 5
First fruits frein a youing lady 0 10
Roger 11111 Ladies' llolig. 1- Bo3n.

Society, for printiog press 2 0
Loiver Londonderry 13 1
Nino Mlle river 1 10
Fortune Blay, £7 17 1 kd Is.cur. G il
Robert Smith, Truro, 5 14Z
West St Peters 4 7
Mrs B. Coini, Sa-vage barbor 0 5
Mrs J.hnDixon O 6
Mrs James Andersôn, St Peters O 5
]Jrackley Point, Covehead 6 15
Cascumpece ongrogation 7il

do Ifildaro river,sowving Society 2 1
do Foreign miss. Society O 6

Missionary Socety, Erramnosa C.W. 1 O
A frieod ini canada WcY'st O 5
Wyindsor & Ncwport 12 10

do liaf coll. miss. meeting 2 3
River John 1 10
Blank ioterest on £300 9 0

£9599

aly By om't brouglit forward £959 9
CO.NTIu.

853.
y, To paid postage, &e., to Se-
cretary, £1 0

zg., do. To IRev. P. G. Mc-
Gregor, 011l

et, For sterling bill to remit to
lIC Geddic, £185 sterling, 231 5

MirGeorgo N. Gordon, p. order, 10 0
O-T. Secretary for printing imk

for Aneiteiua, 1 17

3,a1ance of 1Register aco't 171 0
b.lr G. N. Gordon p. order. 10 0

Postages paid Itev. J. M'ad-
deil, 010

o 1HOME mi1Sqo..
6Cavendish, £2 Sîi. 3d. P. E. 1. cy.

n Cvendishi & Nevr London,
SAbramn Pattorson, N. S. ey.,
oAlex. J. Patterson,

o SYNOD FCJND.

£2 8 3

£3 1 O
3 00
3 00

Prince St. Chureh Session te pay
ringing bell, lc., N. S. ey., £2 O O

C-avendish, P B. 1. ey, 1T8.1
-New London, do. 2 2 &

Abstract of Synodîoal Accounts, as roported
by the Standing Commiittee for auditing ne-Z
counts.
1954.
'July 4-1omo Mission. Balance

in Treasurer's bands, ;£157 1 10
Forcign -Mission, C68 5
'Synod Fond, 53 5Z
Seminary do. 177 3 2j
Edueatione' Board, 15 0 2
Theological Pro. fund includîng

intcrest: tis xnofioy in io.ds
and înortgages, 5811il 10

Monies of Ed. B3oard at intercat, 1500 41 6
£3101.la Sk

Itecoipts and BExpenditure for the year and'
ing 4th July, 1854.
Home Mission receipts, z258 2 24

do. do. exI.enditure, 280 ilh
Receipts more than expenditure, 28 1 3
Foreign Mission receipts, £433 15 2

do. do. e:zpenditure. 293 O 74
Recoipta more than espenliturc7TO4 14 64
Synod Fund r--eeipts. £81 2 14

do. do. expenditure, 78 4 9
Iteccipts more than eupendimUrý7L' 17 -4
Seminary F und reccets, £328 0 34

do. do. ex-pendeture, 3416 4 O
BEspencdituro more thau recept, 18 884

George Walker,)
Roderiek McGregor, A ~uditing Çom.

Ales. Fraser, )
New Glasgow, lTth July, ýI854.

* IlI

May, ?dr G. N. Gordon, p. order, 10 EO O
ConI'n ouxx.133 Edut 2Ap.c. 10 16.19à

293 0 7
Balance in Treisurer's banda, £6668 5

Aodited by Oco Wyalker,
llodetek MeGregcr, Auditing Cern.

Aies.T1ra-ser,)

Monies recois-ad by Trensurer from 2(4b.
Juno te 4th July.

roltnl.GIoSTiea.

Proni Mr R. 109t, O., £0 10 O
.July 4-Agote 15 10 0
Primitive Chorch, Glasgow, 3 0 O

FORtEIGN~ MISSION.

iS-Froîn~~~~~~ 0aeds, 5PELe.1
-Ntw £oudon, 71 O

ONARY RF
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JUsr PUBLISUtDi The B3oard ofDvotiMlsns¶lnle
Infan~t Baptisai a Scriptural Service; in New G.lasgow on â1onday cvening, lt

And 1)ipping Unnecessary to its right Admin-Auu.
istration, &c. Au-ust1

lIT TISE REV. UtOiEaT WIL5OY, D.D.-
Thse spirit of Professer Wilson is excellenit,

and bis n-t.yl uf thuught iuanly and digriid. MI' Arpointuxentà uf Prea.;herd dering thej
Some of hit discussions ofpassages whieh bave, montis of Auguït:
boeu muais eauvassed iii thii controersy aro Preaohors. 1'resbytories.
very able..- A% oppoied 'te Dr. Carson's de- L oetGat aianxand for oxclusivo dipping, wc consider bi 1 Mr Saobet Grantj, ljf.argument deui.ive.-Dr. Bueciser, in tho Amo e- aui dCly P. E. Islaînd.

rcnBibli i Reeositery ~ Rov. Alex. Mexenzie, Pictas,rica iC PJ 1*v- Daniel MeCurdy, ruro.Professer Wilten's bock is a more complote 11ev. Ilugis Ross, Halifax & P. E. Island..Jwhole than Dr. Beecber's; it inve8tigates the 1 ilr 'fumes iieLùitn, Truomeanung of Baptismi witis more elaherate ex-1  Hr Jas MG.Mea
actness, and is one cf tise abiost worke ou tise
8ubjlict.-Ritto'5 Jour. of Saoiid titerature.j______________________

It is tise oniy anoszr, at f[oee effectsýo auj1
complete, wbich bas yet appeared to the trua- FORELUN.\ mlkSIUŽLÇARY WANTE-D.
tise of Dr. Carson on thse saune subjet.-Free ieBcdc oeg isosbvu a

Churci i!da~zîno.directed by the Synod to endeavur te securei
Iu Unis volume thse mode cf Bapdsma bas re- 'services cf anothier Mi'qsionary to labor in fLsooived one of thse ampiest and abiest disons- 'Souths Sen, are now prepared ta receive appli.sions we are able te name; and tise discussien ,cations for tisat service, froun ministers aul

cf~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~O tis seodprebaigts ujescLicentiates of thse Chureis ini Nova seotia, 0,Ibaptisun, is net ioss abie, and ivili amply repay the United Preabyterian Cherch je qeotingjthse sttidius perusal of ail who are desirDus tu, or its branches in the Colonies. Applicatios,sift thse mattor te the bottom The bock 's to ho direeted to the Rov. James Bayne, ,e
eue cf extraordinary ability, and nethiug but 1ret¶try cf the Board, Picton. S
its suze and prico ivili stand in tise way cf its
extensive o'rcuiat'son.-Britnsh Banner.BORSA )

F0RIM~S 0F BEI1UESTS. B3oard cf HOM5E IIIos-The Rev'ds

1%Mf'lelch, E Ross, lonyjan, ad1yie,

telave it to the " Educa'ioual Board of thse Board cf FuREiLN;- Misso,O -Thle Rov'd
Preshytorian Churcli cf Nova Seutia," this f Bax er, ir, lloy, Walker, flayne, Wadd %!
being tise S'ynod's Incrporatcd body, for hold- Watson, G. Pattersun, and Ebeuczer iUeles
ing ail fenids intrusted te its management, for & Daniel Caînerun, W,-t 1tsýcr- Alexander
ail Edueath-nal purposes, Clasoical, Philos,_- Fraser, Esq., Nuw Glaaeuw;- John 1 urýt0oq
pbioai, and Thoological. J. W. Dawson, Pictou. R&> J. Bayne, &t.

"I1 devise nnd bcqueath te Tise Eduontional Educational Board-l'le Rev'ds Sui
Board of tho Presisytorian Church cf Nova NkoG4reger, Camupbell, Ross, Bayne, nnd Mess
Sootia, tho sum of---If in land, deseribe Abramn Pattorson, Charles D>. Hunter, Ad=it,-if iii mcney, naine tise tixno when iL is te Dinkcie, Isaac Logan, John D. Christie, Jasce
ho paid.] MolGroer, John Yorston, Anthony SinithjIf porsons wisis te state thoir objeet more w. Car'oai n .J) eoud X
dofin'iteiy, tXicy may do se thus:- Offleio members, tise Modorator and lrkdI boqueath te Tise Educationai Board cf Synod fer tise time hein,-. Rev. J. Bayne,Sc.
thse Preshytorian (Jiurois cf Nova Sctia, the Sesniuary Board-The Profcssers el-auma cf-tu bo applied for tise support cf 1OfPcio,, Rev'ds McCullhcis, Baya(;, Christie,>!tise Synod's Tisculioial 3eminary, (or> iu aid Gilvay Wtçn 0, Ptesn ad Dlacf Young mon studjing for twemnrwra, ae, atL5n iSynod May direct, (or) fur thse Tholoic~al a~rnadJmsMcr~r a.'1
Professcrsisip 1'und. Mýculoo1, Convonor. Rcv. Jl. Wtatscn,

F'OR aELIîdrs,,rs CA 3nSSIO'Iav PuRPosES. Comiuittc cf Correspondenco wîtisEv
1 hereby boqueath thse Oum of-Poueds te gOlical Charehs-The Rev'di. Putt~i

my Executor Eor te semne othar personis in W aikcr and Bayno. Rev. 0i. Paittrsen C
whons Testnr bas cûifidunco] tu bu appiied laj Cbmaàlttue uf fluquiry respeetiug tboý
aid co' tbc fends of tise Buard of Foreign M-locality fur tise Sominary-Tse Iev'dsà
Biens cf thse Presbyterian Cisuroi ut? Nova Sou- dujdi, Mýiid,~~sieoC. PatLorscnx
tia., (or) iu aid cf tise funda cf tise Board of~ James Mfflregor.
Home Missions, (or) te assist tise cocgrogation General Agent fer tise Rogistor, F
Of- in Oreatiug a pince cf worei . BXTIS uir it


